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It bu bn so long since a good legitimate star
flitted across our dramatic horizon that the forth-
coming aeaaon at New Market Theater Is attract-
ing great attention and causing some little com-
motion among the devotees of .the mimic stage.
Extra preparations are being made for the event
In the shape of numberless supernumeraries and
properties to whieh-w-e have heretofore been
strangers, and the bills, advertisement and num
erous puffs In the dally press have assured and re-

assured us that the support will be beyond cavlL
AH of which gladdens the heart of the Webfooter,
whohas bicen assured and re-as- su red Jimes with-
out number that this same uniform excellence
should pervade the efforts of every peripatetic
barn-stormi- ng troupe that tim4 (and the wind)
baa wafted to our shores. In this instance, how-
ever, several members of the coming company are
favorably known in Portland; so that even the old
residents (and conseauentlr the oldest victims),,
who from force of habit are harassed with doubts
In regard to those other "fifteen members of the

-- California Theater company ,'4 are fast becoming
Imbued with the spirit of the promising notices,
and think they are going to have a grand hlstrl-- j

onlc treat. And we half think so, too. Mr. Hberi-da- n

must be a good actor. A man who can visit
Ban Francisco without a great reputation, and al-

most unknown as a star, and become at once a
, favorite with the Bay City sycophants, certainly
ouffht to be jroijtL And the announced support.
as before stated, consist of two or three of the
1rofession who are always welcome (though the

stranger sL whom-repo- rt

says that she Is a nice little actress with a weak
little voice), so that we both hope, and actually
believe that we are to have one season of legiti-
mate acting with only a few of the customary
drawbacks. But we shall

Alonzo Hatch U looking for a man who want a
tenor. -

'

t. V

Fanny Davenport will essay Lady Macbeth,
'

next
season. '

.
'

6am riercy will be among Booth's support this
eason. -

." Fred. Lyster Is now the musical critic of the
" 2ew York Mirror.'" r- -

. Mis Tries Bexton has returned to her home at
Grand Uapids, Mich. ' " . .

Marcus 1L Mayer has been engaged by Abbey
as ousiness manager for isooin.

"Tomiir LyltoTFRotTiern is coming up as an actor.'
It Is said hU father's shoes fit him already.

Barton Hill has made a hit as Charles Hartley,
In 'The World,"1 at the Walnut, Philadelphia.

It Is now stated that Courtrlght has left the
FtnrorH lteBrlitM'i!bprty-aMloine- d Thateher

Mlfistrels.
Annie Iute Cary, has telegraphed to Maple-so- n

In London her irrevocable intention of reti-
ring from the stage,

Adeiina Pattl will begin her American tour on
the 9th of November. She will be accompanied
by Nlcollnl as tenor. ;

rTattle Moore and Harry flates announce them- -

ton Is also at liberty. Jr -
Hie Lester Opera Company returned from their

Eastern Oregon and Washington trip last week,
and are now doing the Hound.
, TheAmerlcan News Company suppress!, a re-ce- nt

edition of the Dramatic Xcwt for a brutal and
libelous assault on Kdwin ltonMi.

The wandering troupe of colored brethren and
tsters who aenreil at New Market lat

aiwrthrfotlowlngMoildayhave
silently departed. With the exception of Miss
Webb's' singing,-ther- e Is nothing new or remarka-
bly brilliant atiout their show, and those who
failed to see them need not consider even a small
portion of their lives lost.

When Mr. Macrcady , was . performing at the
theatre at Mobile. Alabama, Ids manner of re-
hearsal disnloaaeu one of. the actors1 a native
American of the pure Western stripe. This per

on, who was cat for the part of Claud! U JUL.
"JIamlet,V- - resolved to1rmyirr the starior many

uppoMtHl nflcnws, arid thus iie rarrled out his
purpose: When In the last scene Hamlet tabUi
lhe usurper, he reelwl forward, and, after a spasr
modc' finish, stretched himself out precisely In
the place Hamlet required for hisown death.
Macready, much annoyed, whispered feebly

X'Die further up the stage, sir." The monarch lay
Insensible. Upon wlilch, In atlll louder voice,

tunnerthe Hamlet growled : ''Die up the Mage."
Hereupon the Claudius, sitting up, observed : "I
b'ieeve I'm king here, and I'll die where I please."

FOREIGN. NEWS.:'

Queen Victoria si cned the land bill on Mondav.
Miss M. K.I)raddon a penny edition

of Scott's novels, condensed. '

Three members of the Cornell crew claim that
the fourth sold their race with the Austrian oars--

ei

Archbishop Croke. of Cork, strongly recom-
mends that the Irlsli eople give the laud bill a

.felrtrlaU - t-- r--1

In the French elections on Mondav. the Bona- -
partlfds were " overwhelmingly routed by the
ltepubllcan.

Z-- The Mexican authorities claim that they 'want
ttt OHttitfrnttt ulLli lliM KIaIm iiILmkL Ii.
ridding outlaw, wl twwni.si
several raid aero the Mexlmn Hue recently.

hratlu elections oit ftlottdHV In er-!t- t

urcetsi's for tho Llh'nuVf twt-htK- lj of thefrnn-dldste- s
being elected. X great "repeat I nir" coti-plra- cy

of (VttiservativeN was unearthed Jimt
before lue elect loiis.

Tlie latest plrtc of VlktyvidllitK'1 e.iiic from
Tcmplctuohy, Tlpporary, whore Mrs. Towyrs
Jjalor evlrted one of her tenant, aid the people
of the district have been rlHn.th evicted msn
In her pew In the parish dispel built by hex re If.

The town of In BritUh. Cohimbta. was al
most entirely destroyed by fire on ThurwlayJatrn
Itie loss la pliicwd U twttM-eHSf,wt-a- Tid tt),Uo;
nurance f t- - f70,. Tl o ily rire-pnn-r(

building in the place ilinpeared'like a house
built of cards. -

The Nihilist scheme , for Umt-rln- f! with the
H'jhlan army hi ltv ui.e..i tl I. . ll.th ortleeia

y. -

f 'I l tei, Includl ng u JL'V.don frUheJlaiJjff.IM!!

It, ana create uisai.eciion vy nrvuiaung xiniiriliterature. The peacintry are generally Nihilists,

and as soldiers are drafted from the peasantry,
Insubordination could readily be created. -

Much Indignation la expressed In London about
the conduct of strongly built and wellMiressed
Kngllshmen, who stood around a basin In Ken-
sington Gardens deliberately watching a girl four
year old drown In two feet of water. The coro-
ner said be was utterly ashamed of their inhu-
manity and cowardice. ,

H

" In an address the Irih r revolutionists proclaim
their Intention to destroy British -- vessels" wherte-ev- er

found. They say that by the time a few En-
glish ship are destroyel the world may Witness
the beneficent sight of all shipping merchant. fcnd
Insurance companies of Kngland presenting a pe-

tition to Gladstone to reconsider the Irish ques-
tion, ' ""i.. .

HHWCKLLAXEorH ADVERTIHEIEXTH.

BUSINESS COJLI.EGE
(Old, "VAHOlfAL," EtUblixhed J

Xo. 19 Wwm Ktreei, hU Wahlaa:ta m'm4 AMer,

a. r. AMRTaoXU..
J. A. WCM'4

PrlselMkl

LPeiigned for the Basineis Education of Both
Sexes. Students admitted on any week-da-y of the
year. No examinational! 'entering. ,,r;

BATCH Or Tl ITIOl - '.
'

rnoUBMHP, Bulam i
TELCCiKArW. CMlet fmr.

PEH.WORK of all kind done in the most axtia
tie manner tt reasonable rates. Send for etti-mat- e.

- "

j.. ..

The "College Journal," containing information
of Course, and cnt of Ornamental Penmanship,
free. 'Address ,;: r"'" - "

. ARmSTBOXlO,
ock Box 104,-Portlan- d, Oregon.

e" I ehertutly rpoonimcn'l the wrought wsnHijement of
the rrlUmi ItuHlnvHa i'otl-K- . fr. Arinxtroiiir, n horn I
htkVm known for many in an exjMTtenrl Tcnrlier

ii'i a rrifUi.nuJin' Man. 11. m. kihum k,
all lrt-iih- t College;

BOOTS & SHOES

EASTERN MANUFACTURERS

'
BANISTER A. TICHNOR

R EED A XbOB80N..
MEN'S DOOT8 SHOES

I WOOOM

"National"

AND

w, fNipalar '.

.....

ANSEE A CARSIOE

- 4 HOLBROOK i CO.

iAdies shoes.
ijunt llwelvfHl, a Fine of

LADIES' SANDALS AND SLIPPERS.

These Oocds are the best EAST-
ERN MAKES, and are-offere- d low
prices. Call and examine par Stock;

llrtWrrh AMcrsuri Morrton, ,
r.

WntTTAXI V i ... .ollK(ttN

'HIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITION
........or...

THE PORTLAND MECHANICS' FAIR
WIU. rQMMEXCE .,

Orlmhr 134k m4 I Iwm rthr tlk, ll.
m A"!?TTTTvlv l M E-- n
W. II. HOXKYMAS,
w. m. 1 .a 1 !.
K. OIJiEMMiKKF'
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GOLD, 8ILVEE AND BRONZE MEDALS
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the border linrtt MuvHjeetr iu ulutwhi vAii.oiuliittrw.r.Uni-ewii-

Milled

Yale.
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llHitotVk i'itr ktxtfy iu 111 JWUii'oiiviiiK Vlr BlidUld bt' fllt il
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WIDER C A ICIERNAN,
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lrMt L. bri, llrrlwm l AMrr.
--111UTUAXIX our.c.ox
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USE ROSE PXLXS.
PIONEER STEAM DYEItyQ AND CLE1KIM3 VCRJCX,

Clssnrd snl Pxd n any 8hU or Oolor
All work warmDtd. ) Jr

Y

of

1
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M EftCElXAX EOm ADVERT1HEMKNTH.

B. HARTr.lAIJJ & CO.,
No. 165 Third.Street, abote Morrison. '

JUST RECEIVED!
''AlJircs Htoek "of

.

POINT UACE BRAIDS
And material fur working the tame.

'
,

Alno, ths Lt"t Novelty,

MACRAME MATERIAL
.. Duuka of InHtmrtinn for thla work are to be bal(anl

can be rvadlly unlfrtwMl. -
.' ' . ..

In addition to the aboTe, we have a flnelr s""ortel to-- of

LADLES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, '

CHLLSREN S SHORT DRESSES, -

INFANTS' COMPLETE WARDROBES,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.

Together with our Superior Line of

FANCY GOODS MID TRIMMINGS.

TEXT? 1

tm stll Ik Lateat tyle.
- OUR ASSORTMENT OF y '.'

f

Warner Health Corsets
Is Jkrr a4 Mr Complete Ikaa Eer Before.

ToWt M'ECI.ALTy IJXITOFT
Zephyr7 orated,

Saxony Yarn,
German and Qermanto wn Yarn,
German and American Knitting

Cotton and Crewels,
OK WHICH WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

..C- THE NORTHWEST.

We are offering the above Goods, both Whole-

sale and Retail, at the very Lowest Prices.

rountrjr wmjr;oeitr niont
prompt attention.
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D. HARTMAN & CO..
P. O. Box See. Port land. Oregoitr

Robbins & Yates.
Ho. ate riRMT NTREirr

IH)RTLANI - ' OREGON

Are: atill In the Held, and continue to offer
nuperior InducemenU on all good In

their line. We are not aelling out at cpot
or trying to clone out bunlnenH, but If you- -
want anything In the line of IMcturon,.
IlctUre Frames, WlndoarOmilre, flfture"

. Rail, or any variety of Art Goodn, you will
not be wasting your time IX you rail at our

; place andjPxamlneoursttM'k aml.prloes. j
.I

hltould you cb slre an Al Organ'or Piano,
or anything In the line of small Musical
Merchandise,' give na a rail., Vou'wlll bo
cheerfully wclconied and shown goods

with pleasure,; whether you purchase. Qr.
not. Ri UmiXH A YATES,

JulS,. ' No. 2 Ehrst street, I'ortUii.1, Or.

FISIIEL & ROUEltTS.

Clothiers, Merchant Tailors; and Hatters,

-
-- t

ALL

SUMMER- - CLOTIIIKG

USE ROSE PILLS.
For Ico Cream and Soda Water !

ALISKY & HEGELE'S,
lint Iftret, lelweea Alder aa1 Morrlaoa.

wm

i,

lUnonAnCCTAUCAMTr

-
x Is ths Only Tlaos Irt rortland where you can get

A OOB SeVAII MEAL ret M C1RTS.
.J
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OREGON - RAILWAY I NAVIGATION CO,

OCEAN DIVISION. ,

Between-Sain --Francisco and Portland.' ';

f raoa mam rsAarciaco to roiTuxo,
( It A. tt mm

Oregon . ...
Htale of California,iiumi)i.,.,..tregOR
Kiate of
Columbia .
Onrgon.-- ..

t ROM POBTLASf I

Gnlumbla.
Oreifon.....;
Hiate Of LMlifonila.Z. ...
I olumbla...
drrvtn.'...!...
Htat f California.....
(Columbia

Imvims: fcllat

Leavlaa

-
all the theit'll

"
POS

.l.'matilla.and other
J
I

and )
and New I

Wertmtnitter.r....... )
Cathlainet.Kay j

MkomockaWHy t
J

Wet port, and
K

and Inter-- 1
J

To (

Klver f
.

TRAVEL.

ZAND

California.

...Thunlay.,..l.Auiniiit..TueUy......
Hunily. urkiay ............ 19
WfHlnmtiHr...,

.Saturday

TO MAX. rKAXCIMCO.
A.
...J..aturlHy.:j..uiruiit 1:7

jj
t.....Tuekliy,;......;
.Kunday........ 21

Wed gj
Mondsy.....f....Mepterol.r

ime rattle will be given of any further change.
lllghtlreiierved torhange teanien nailing days.''
TiiRA tH Ticketm to principal Cities inUnl Htates and Canudan.

RIVER AND RAIL DIVISIONS.

Colombia, Willamette and Yamhill Rivers.

FEBRUA R, Y 1, ll.
I.KAVK roRTLAKD

iMIlea, Walla Walla.)
up-riv- er polnt

Astoria, Kalama.Ta
coma Heattle...

Victoria

VJew.
ih1

BrMkneld
Clifton

nappa.
Salem

ntelinie Mint..
polnu on Hnake

.T....:

Dayton

,Mondv

m follow

Friday

or

Mon. Tuea.Wel. Thu. Kri. HaL

7am 7am 7am 7am 7am 7am

am Sam Sam Yam Iam Iam
Sam ...m.. .....m., Sam

Sam am .t.t,. Sam
-- y

........ Sam Sam ....... (am
y

Sam ...... am CTtLL.',-
7am 7am 'a

GENERAL bFFlCES-Corn- er Front aVd Dstreets, Polv --

land., Oregon.
A. L, MAXWELIj,

J. McCRAKE.V A CO., ,Tlcket Agt (X R. A N. Co..
Agf. p. C. S. K. Co. H, I'UESCOTT.

JOHN M.inu,
Gen. Fnrt, and. Jw. AgU.;;

OREGON AND 'CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO,

On and after Ocfobcr 11th, IRsit, trains will run as follows
Hl'NlVvVS):

S'ROSf POIITI.AXD ,TO ROKEBI'RU.
Mall Train '',LEAVES " AHKIVEM

Portland '....7:-T- A. m;
Koseburg. ..j:(W a. m. Portland ...4:2) p.

Portland
Lelanon

I. RAVES
Portland.....
I .1 i n 1. . nm u ..... a.....

,

.

4- ; 9
,

r ,

2
.

September a

1

4"
i" -

. M

nraday.... M ""
6

...

.
t

- ) -
-

f v . .r ....

r,
... 7am1 '.

.

,

:

.

'
..

: EXCEPT ,

'

"
. 7:t)ftr.Trr

,

F .

.

-

-

.

'

-

.

'
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Albay;.:i:i'Br Train
AHRIVRS

... irtiO p. m. J Lebanon..., p. w- -
A. m. I l"ortluiid..,......lu:W A. ,

Frelajht TrmlM
ARRIVES!

15 am. I Junction........ r. at.
5:4.' a m. lortland .......t(:r p.

The Orctfon and Cullfr.r. lLullrol Ferrv niskes mnnM.
tlon with alJJtcjfuiaxCrains on Kasuide l!risioii.

MeMltlde

Manager.

(IAII.Y,

Itoscburg

Division.
riutn pRTi.Axiy-Taro- H VAXtisr7

. . .- - stall Train
. t.RAVRX V ARRIVE " -

Portland.. ;..'..: a. M. I Corvatlls..... ..3:00 P. M..
Corvallls. . a. m, Pitrtland... v...v..S:jn p. m.

Close connections are made at Roneburg-wll- the stages
of tho California and osteon staac (Vmiiwny.

Tb kets for sale to art the princliml points In California
and the:.East, at the Company's bfnee, .

t'srser f sai rrasl streets, st fnrj UsSlag, roHlssi.
, Storar will le rhnrgctl on Freight remaining In Com-pHn- y's

WnrlioiiHcs over twciity-fou- r hairtt.
Freight wilt uot tn- - reccivet' for shipment after 5 o'clock

P. Mi om Eastftlde Il v1sioiirrul t) o'tJoek p. M. on Westalds
imiolon. - - J: liltAN'lJT,

V.. P. KKIKKS 1 : Oeneral HuperiiitendenU'
Gen. Freight and PusMMiger Agent. 1r " a--Wtf

"
HEALTH FOR ALL.

. "Ilhave'got it bad tiiat annoj In, ringing sKtnd In my '

earsand can but blame Quinine for It, wlilch I took, In

valo, to cure the Fever and Ague." Such complaints you

enn yienr every day. ITsn Pflf'. aijsi-aafteJB-

Mpreely.rever and Ague nixlsire, a purely vegetabls

remedy, and Malaria Will not molest you.
7; v PRICE OS E DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
lYour UruggUt has ItW wllf get ll for yon. "The Or(g!f

"

nal.' IimiMt uponliHvIh it. . Ju'3

OIL PAINTINGS, EHSiUVINSS AND CHRCMOSI
tarn .. .

...:;...rou sa'ic dy. . '

. VICTOR VOLNEY,
Pletnro fnuic Uaker.

Frames Made toOnter. Old Frames TWMlt. Black Wal
...j... . nut Composition Ornaments Pressed. , , i . .'.

Onlers ly mall lmmellalely attended to. 1
Corner Third and Morrison aire lis Portland. Or.

( JaMly

OREGON TRANSFER "COyPAHT. "

Ceneral Forwarding and Commleelon.
Freight and rAgjrMr forwrr.I'vt nd delivered lth ls

promptly attended to, LHty or NlgliU

'He'siee-iX- s. SI Jitark Mirel. Vnlon Blwek'
i4 V

v - .: '.

U sW- - Mark, Cars of a T,Co." y

7--
1"


